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I.  POLICY 
 

It is the policy of the Diocese of Green Bay that each Catholic school and school system shall establish 

standards on absences which will be in keeping with Wisconsin state law.   

 

II.  PURPOSE 
 

It is the purpose of this policy to ensure that students and parents/guardians alike respect attendance 

standards in order that students spend sufficient time in classes to meet learning requirements.   

 

III.  RESPONSIBILITY 
 

It is the responsibility of the principal or system administrator to make known and enforce state standards 

on absences (including the number of absences allowed, what constitutes an excused absence, and 

penalties which will be imposed for not meeting standards). 

 

It is the responsibility of designated school/system personnel to record absences and to keep such records 

of attendance, plus any submitted excuses for absences, for at least seven years. Furthermore, teachers 

and instructors have the responsibility to document and report absences and to notify the administrator 

regarding concerns about individual students’ absences. 

 

IV.  PROCEDURE 

 

A. Each absence – whether excused or unexcused -- shall be recorded on both the student’s 

permanent record (electronic or paper copy) and on the regularly scheduled report card. 

 

B. A written or verbal excuse from a parent/guardian is to be provided for an absence.  All 

students who leave during the school day must be signed out by a parent or guardian, or have 

written parent permission to leave, and must be signed in when they come back to school.  Not 

following this procedure will result in this absence being treated as unexcused. 

 

C. Possible reasons for excused absences: 

i. Illness 

ii. Death in the family 

iii. Family emergency 

iv. Quarantine 

v. Medical appointments 

vi. Travel in poor weather 

vii. Pre-approved family vacation 

viii. Other excuses will be at the discretion of the principal 

 

D. Any unexcused absence and frequent absences – whether excused or unexcused -- shall be 

examined by school personnel, with possible consultation and/or penalties imposed for 

unexcused absences. 

 

E. Excessive absences (10 days or more per semester), whether they be anticipated, excused or 

unexcused, should be reviewed by a school administrator. 

 

OVER 



F. If a student will be out longer than 3 weeks with an illness, a physician’s order must give a 

reason why the student will be out, what can be expected of the student during the time out, a 

projected return date, and the physician’s order must be renewed every 30 days if it is a 

prolonged issue. 

 

G. If a student is out for longer than a month, a release to speak with the doctor must be on file. 

 

H. Any absence that does not fit the guidelines of an excused absence is considered to be 

unexcused.  The school administrator reserves the right to determine if an absence is to be 

judged excused or unexcused.  If a student has more than five unexcused absences in a 

semester, the student will be considered habitually truant under 118.16(1)(a)(c) of the 

Wisconsin State Statutes.   

 

I.  Schools are encouraged to have a school-wide policy and procedure for student responsibility 

and expectations for making up work missed through absence.  Additionally, schools are 

encouraged to develop a required pre-approval form for parents/guardians to request 

anticipated absences. 

 


